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The ability of the dermatophytes to grow in the hard and soft keratin of the
skin and its appendages is a feature of their parasitic lives. While growing as a
parasite, each species is able to grow freely in the soft keratin while the majority
are able to invade the hair follicle in which site each produces a pattern of
growth and attack characteristic of its species. In artificial culture, however,
although invasion of keratin can be demonstrated the parasitic pattern of growth
and attack has never been reproduced.
In the present work a study has been made of the manner of attack by repre-
sentative strains of Trichophyton rubrum, Epidermophyton ,floccosum, Micro-
sporum canis and Microsporurn audouini, and of the modifications which occur
in this attack when the cross linkages between the kcratin molecules are broken
or increased.
The in vitro growth of the dermatophytes in keratiri had not been studied in
any detail until Vanbreuseghem (1) described a technic for growing fungi on
hair in air. Further work (Vanbreuseghem (2)) showed that the majority of
dermatophytes were able to grow on hair and to invade it. The morphology of
the fungi growing under these conditions was described in detail together with
the production of penetrating organs by M. canis.
Daniels (3) showed that M. canis was able to digest human hair when grown
on it in culture and that amino acids accumulated in the medium. These were
demonstrated by chromatographic analysis and shown to be present in similar
proportions to those obtained by the acid hydrolysis of human hair. The exact
method by which this protein breakdown takes place remains uncertain since
keratin is not broken down by proteolytic enzymes and the dermatophytes have
not, as yet, been shown to produce an enzyme capable of such breakdown. It
would seem, therefore, to be of considerable advantage to study how modifica-
tions in keratin by opening up the structure and breaking cross linkages on the
one hand, and by increasing cross linkages with the production of a more resistant
keratin on the other, affect the attack of the dermatophytes.
GENERAL STRUCTURE OF KERATIN
All structures undergoing keratinization are characterized by the presence of
tonofibrils which provide fibrillary continuity between cells (Giroud and Leblorid
(4)). Keratinization takes place in the tonofibrils and in the epidermis, in the
periphery of the cell; while in the keratogenous zone of the hair root it occurs
throughout the cell. Thus when keratinization is complete, cell walls are still
present but structural cohesion exists due to the presence of the network of
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keratinized tonofibrils, the pattern and strength of the keratin being dependent
upon its molecular structure.
The keratin molecule is arranged as a long polypeptide chain formed by
interaction between the carboxyl and amino groups of adjacent amino acids,
the amino acid residues remaining as side chains projecting in all planes from
the main chain. Molecules lie alongside one another and are held together by
cross linking between the side chains and between the main chains. Interaction
between the free thiol groups of side chains of adjacent molecules gives rise to
the disuiphide bridge which in keratin forms the main cross linkage. The sharing
of a hydrogen atom between a carboxyl group of the main chain and an imino
group of an adjacent chain----hydrogen bonding—forms another naturally occur-
ring method of bonding. There also exist on the side chains free amino and
carboxyl groups and just as it is possible to breakdown the naturally occur-
ring bonds between molecules, so it is also possible to increase bonding by pro-
ducing interaction between firstly amino and secondly carboxyl groups. Hair
so treated would, therefore, contain a modified keratin possibly more resistant
to fungal attack.
In the first half of the present work keratin has been specifically damaged by
breaking the disuiphide bridges and hydrogen bonds and then used as a medium
for growth for the fungi. In the second half a parallel series has been run using
keratin modified by producing interaction between side chains. Thus the free
amino groups arid also the free carboxyl groups of adjacent keratin molecules
have been cross-linked and a trimethylene group has been inserted between the
sulphur atoms of the disuiphide bridges; all these procedures are known from
studies on wool keratin to give fibres of increased tensile strength and increased
resistance to proteolytic enzymes. A similar increase in tensile strength of wool
keratin can be effected by treatment with ninhydrin although the mechanism
of its action is not known and this reagent has also been used in these studies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Orqanisms. The strains of T. rubrurn and E. floccosurn were obtained from
Dr. J. Walker of the London School of flygiene arid Tropical Medicine; that of
M. canis from Dr. C. J. La Touche, Dept. of Bacteriology, School of Medicine,
Leeds and that of Ill. audouini was isolated from a patient. All organisms were
maintained on Sabouraud's agar and when required for inoculation were grown
at room temperature as mycelial mats on Sabouraud's maltose broth.
Trea(inen of Hair. All the hair used was normal children's hair and was washed in run-
ning water overnight, dried at 37°C, and extracted with ether for 24 hr. and the ether evapo-
1'LATE 1
Fin. 1. Normal hair showing lifting of cuticle by Al. audouini.
FIG. 2. Normal hair showing erosion of cortical cel]s of E. floccosuni.
Fm. 3. Normal hair showing invasion by penetrating organs by M. canis.
Fm. 4. Hair treated by thioglycollic acid showing penetrations produced by Al. audooini.
Fin. 5. Hair treated by thioglycollie acid showing penetration produced by T. rubrom.
Fin. 6. Hair treated by thioglycollic acid showing lifting of cuticle by E floccosoni.
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rated at 37°C. Disulphide bonds in the keratin were broken by treatment with 1.OM thio-
glycollic acid, pH 5.2 at 37°C for 24 hr. and by refluxing with 5% sodium metabisuiphite
for 1 hr. Hydrogen bonds wero broken by refluxing with 100% lithium bromide for 3 hr.
Cross-linking (a) of amino groups was effected by treatment with 0.1M mercuric acetate
in 0.1N acetic acid at room temperature for 2 br. excess reagent being removed with hydro-
cyanic ncid, and with 1% benzoquinone at pH 4.7 for 48 hr. at 50°C. and (b) of carboxyl
groups by 1:2:3:4-diepoxybutane according to Fearnley aud Speakman (5). Reduction of
disulphide bonds by calcium thioglycollate and formation of a trimethylene bridge by
reaction with 1,3-dibromopropane was effected by the method of Geiger, Kobayashi and
Harris (6). Treatment with ninhydrin was nccording to Cockhurn, Jagger and Speakman
(7). After each of the above treatments the hair samples were washed in running water
overnight to remove excess reagents. Control hair samples were prepared by treating hair
under the same conditions in the absence of the specific reagent.
h'ungal clinch of heir. The hair sample (c.0.5 g.) was placed in a 100 ml. conical flask with
distilled water, (c.5 ml.) and sterilized by steaming for 30 minutes on three consecutive
days, inoculated with a homogenate of mycelial mats (0.5 ml) prepared in the blender
described by Moore and Mason (8) and incubated at room temperature. Samples of hair
were removed aseptically at weekly intervals for microscopic examination and the con-
tents of flasks were subeultured on to Sabouraud's agar to detect possible contaminants.
In each experiment normal hair was subjected to fungal attack in parallel with the chemi-
cally treated hair, together with the snitably treated control hair. All experiments were
carried out in duplicate, each set being examined independently in Huddersfleld and Leeds.
Samples were mounted in lactophenol for microscopic examination.
RESULTS
All four fungi have shown attack and have produced extensive damage to the
hair. This has varied considerably in degree and manner there being morpho-
logically three main methods by which invasion has occurred.
(a) The mycelium grows under the cuticle lifting it away from the cortex.
This process will be referred to as cuticle lifting. (Plate 1. Fig. 1)
(b) The cortical cells are loosened——a process which may proceed to complete
disintegration of the cortex and which is referred to as cortical erosion.
(Plate 1. Fig. 2)
(c) Penetrating organs, as described by Vanbrenseghem are produced which
penetrate the hair at right angles to the shaft and may intercommunicate,
frequently fracturing the shaft of the hair. (Plate 1. Fig. 3)
Controls on normal hair
(a) M. canis produced extensive damage penetrating under the cuticle, eroding
the cortical cells and producing many large penetrating organs causing
PLATE 2
Fin. 1. Control hair treated by sodium metabisnlphitc.
Fin. 2. Hair treated by sodium metabisulphite showing extensive destruction by 31.
cecil.
Fin. 3. Hair treated by sodium metnhisulphite showing penetration hy .11. eudooini.
Fin. 4. Control hair treated hy lithium bromide.
Fin. 5. Hair treated hv lithium bromide showing erosion of outer cortical cells by .11.
roois.
Fin. 6. Hair treated by lithium bromide showing erosion of cortical cells by .11. oodooioi.
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numerous fractures and a marked degree of degradation. (Plate 1. Fig. 3)
(b) M. audouini produced extensive subcuticular growth and slight erosion of
cortical cells but no penetrating organs. (Plate 1. Fig. 1).
(c) Both T. rubrum and K floccosum caused extensive cuticle lifting and
cortical erosion but no pehetrating organs.
Hair treated by thioglycollic acid and calcium thioglycollate in order to break di-
suiphide bonds
Ill. canis showed the same type of attack as in the control but the attack
was more rapid and cortical erosion more marked.
M. audouini and T. rubrum also showed more extensive attack with more
extensive cortical erosion and numerous short penetrating organs. (Plate 1.
Figs. 4 and 5).
1?. floccosum showed a similar degree of attack to that shown in controls.
(Plate 1. Fig. 6).
Hair treated by sodium metabisulphite in order to break disuiphide bonds and to
disorientate fibre structure
M. canis showed extensive cortical erosion and penetrating organs but, in
addition, a channelling of the outer cortical cells giving an appearance similar
to that produced by penetrating organs.
M. andouini, T. rubrum and E. floccosum showed attack which was very
similar to that shown in hair treated by thioglycollic acid. (Plate 2. Figs. 1—3)
Hair treated with lithium bromide in order to break the hydrogen bonds
ill. canis produced extensive erosion of cortical cells proceeding to dis-
integration of the fibre but no penetrating organs. (Plate 2. Fig. 5).
M. audouini, T. rubrum and E. floccosum all showed more rapid and marked
attack as compared with controls and all showed localised channelling of the
outer part of the cortex resembling the effect produced by penetrating organs.
(Plate 2. Figs. 4—6)
Hair treated by mercuric acetate to cross link free amino groups
M. canis showed a similar degree of attack to that shown on control hair
and M. audouini also showed extensive loosening of cuticle and cortical cells
with occasional short penetrating organs (Plate 3. Fig. 1).
PLATE 3
FIG. 1. Hair treated by mercuric acetate showing penetiatior by M. audouini.
FIG. 2. Hair treated by mercuric acetate showing erosion of cortical cells by T. rubruni.
FIG. 3. Hair treated by benzoquinonc showing penetrating organs produced by ill. canis.
Fio. 4. Control hair treated by 1:2:3:4 diepoxybutane.
FIG. 5. Hair treated by 1:2:3:4 diepoxybutane showing erosion of outer cortical cells
by M. eanis.
FIG. 6. Hair treated by 1:2:3:4 diepoxybutane showing invasion under loosened outer
cortical cells by E. fioccosum.
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T. rubrum also showed extensive erosion of cortical cells (Plate 3. Fig. 2)
but E. floccosum did not show any attack.
Hair treated by benzoquinone to cross link free amino groups
M. canis showed very numerous penetrating organs causing numerous
fractures of the shaft of the hair (Plate 3. Fig. 3) whilst M. audouini showed
only some lifting of the cuticle cells. Neither T. rubrum nor 12. fioccosum
showed any attack.
hair treated by 1 :2:3:4 diepoxybutanc in order to cross link free carboxyt groups
Inoculated hair in each case showed extensive loosening of cuticle and outer
cortical cells as compared with controls (Plate 3. Fig. 4 and 5). In one in-
stance 12. floccosum was seen growing in between the loosened cells but the
other three fungi did not show any growth into the shaft of the hair. (Plate
3. Fig. 6).
Hair treated with ninhydrin
111. eanis was the only fungus to show any attack, producing numerous
penetrating organs although it required considerably longer time to do so as
compared with controls.
Hair treated with dibromopropane to form trimethylene bridges between sulphur
atoms 'in adjacent molecules
None of the four fungi showed any attack.
DISCUSSION
The growth of all four fungi on the normal control hair, has been similar to
that described by Vanbreuseghem (2) and Daniels (3). As was pointed out by
Vanbreuseghem the keratin was more extensively attacked by the aerial myce-
hum than by the submerged and there was no evidence of fluorescence in any
of the digested keratin.
Treatment by thioglycolhic acid and calcium thioglycollate takes place at 370
and the resulting fibre appears normal microscopically. All four fungi showed
more rapid and extensive attack on this hair especially M. audouini which pro-
duced many short penetrations.
Treatment by both sodium metabisulphite and lithium bromide involves
boiling the hair and in each case the resultant fibre showed swelling and loss of
outline suggesting mechanical damage (Plate 2. Figs. 1 and 4). In the former
the cuticle although irregular appears to be intact but in the latter, numerous
irregular cracks can quite easily be seen amongst the cuticle cells. Fungal at-
tack on each of these fibres is more marked than on the control hair but it is
interesting that on the former both M. canis and M. audouini should show more
localized digestion of the cortical cells resembling that shown by the penetrating
organs of Ill. canis although no such organs could be seen. Just as breaking the
disuiphide linkages by the above methods increased the degree and rapidity of
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fungal attack, so breaking the hydrogen bonds by lithium bromide also in-
creased the degree and type of attack. Both M. canis and M. audouini showed
much more erosion of outer cortical cells and an absence of penetrating organs
whilst both T. rubrum and E. floccosum produced a more rapid and extensive
attack as compared with controls.
In these two groups separate controls were carried out, the hair being boiled
for a corresponding period but no reagent added. Attack on such hair was com-
parable with the attack on normal hair and was not of the type seen when cross
linkages had been broken.
Whilst breaking 1)0th the disuiphide bridges and the hydrogen bonds has
increased the degree and speed of attack by all four fungi, increasing the cross
linkages has modified and decreased the type of attack in each case. Hair treated
by dibromopropane has proved resistant to all fungi; whilst hair treated to cross
link carboxyl groups has been digested by them all. M. audouini and T. rubrum
have been able, though to a lesser degree than in control hair, to attack hair
treated to cross link free amino groups but have shown no attack on hair treated
by ninhydrin. M. canis has shown attack in all these groups and also in ninhy-
drin treated hair although to a lesser degree in each instance than in control
hair.
It is possible that some of the reagents such as benzoquinone and mercuric
acetate are themselves fungistatic or fungicidal and the possibility of their
being present in a free state in the hair was excluded by prolonged and careful
washing. In all cases there was active growth in the culture and when no attack
was recorded mycelium could be seen growing around the hair but not invading
it.
In no case was there a type of attack similar to that seen in vivo and in no
instance was any green fluorescence seen although all cultures were examined
regularly in Wood's light.
The fact that alterations in the cross linkages of keratin affect the degree and
manner of fungal growth to such an extent would seem to have some bearing
on the parasitism of these fungi, as well as upon certain aspects of treatment
of clinical cases. Under parasitic conditions M. canis is able to adapt itself to a
variety of hosts but M. audouini normally restricts itself to the human host. It
is interesting, therefore, that under the conditions described, M. canis should
be able to invade normal hair much more rapidly and completely than M.
audouini. However, when the cross linkages, especially the disulphide links, are
broken, the attack by M. audouini increases and more nearly approximates that
of M. canis, suggesting the possibility that intrinsic differences between animal
and human keratin may determine the host specificity of M. audouini. How-
ever, rapid growth of the microsporon species in normal hair does not produce
either the fluorescence or sporing which characterizes their growth in the hair
root. Nor, indeed, does this happen when hydrogen bonds are broken or the
thiol groups markedly increased, conditions which are known to be present in
the lower two thirds of the follicle. It is evident, therefore, that there must be
additional factors occurring in the process of hard keratinization which deter-
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mine the pattern and growth of these fungi once they have invaded the hair
root.
Thioglycollates, sodium metabisuiphite and lithium bromide have all been
used as keratolytics in the treatment of fungal infections of the nail plate with
a view to opening up the structure in order to increase penetration of fungi-
cides. The fact that they also make the keratin more vulnerable to fungal at-
tack may explain the equivocal results which have been obtained after their use.
The marked diminution in the fungal attack which occurred when cross-
linkages were increased and in particular, the complete absence of attack by all
the species examined when a stable trimethylene bridge was inserted between
free thiol groups raises the question as to whether it will be possible to use
cross-linking agents clinically and clinical trials are at present being developed
on these lines.
SUMMARY
The ability of the dermatophytes to grow in keratin is discussed, the dif-
ferences between such growth in vivo and in vitro being emphasized. While
growing on keratin, modified by breaking the naturally occurring cross-linkages
between keratin molecules, representative strains of M. canis, M. audouini, T.
rubrum and E. floccosum have shown much more marked and rapid attack as
compared with controls. Correspondingly, attack has been significantly less
when these fungi have been grown on keratin treated under specified conditions
in order to increase cross-linkages on the side chains. The implications of these
findings upon the etiology of fungous infections and upon some aspects of treat-
ment is discussed.
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